
TWO CHILDREN MURDERED

Brutal Crirr.o Committed in Outskirts of
Dtt Moines flundaj Fight.

HMDS CRUSfiLD IN WITH A BRICKBAT

folic Are at Work oa Crime, Al- -

though the Marderer Leave
So Mae aa to III

V Identity.

DE8 M0INE8, I., April 14. While re-

turning from Highland Park Methodist
tburcb, on the north ouUklrta of the city,
last evening Mary Peterson, 15 yeara of
t and Thomaa, aged 11, children of rater

I. Peteraon, a wall-to-d- o dairyman, were
murdered

t
by soma unknown person, be-

lieved to be a negro. The boy, when found
at midnight, waa alive, but died within
fifteen minutes, not being able to give a
description of hla aaaallant.

Tb children each Sunday went to the
Highland park church, usually attending
tha evening service. In going they pasted
along what la known a the county road,
which leads to the county hospital. The
bodies' were' dlacovered by a farmer who
overheard the moaaa of the lad. Ail

revealed that both had their
heads crushed In by what la believed to
have been brickbat.

Murderer Leave So Traee.
Tha police ao far are without a clue. The

body of the girl was found at the foot of a
telephone pole In a ditch two feet deeo.
She had been ravished by her assailant.
Her underclothing was badly torn. At the
base of the head aha had been hit with
soro bard Instrument, resulting la fractur-
ing tha skull. On the crown of the head
there were four or five tndentatlona, each
of which would have proven serious If not
fatal. Not a brick or Instrument can be
found within the region where the murders
occurred. The boy who waa found in the
ditch on the opposite side of the road waa
most cruelly treated. Full halt a dosen
Indentations were made In the akull and
hla face also showed evidence of being
pounded. Tha Peteraon family constats of
even children, four gtrla and three boys.

Two of tha girls now living declare that a
weak ago they were chaaed at the aama
pot by a man on their return durlna the

evening from Highland park. They are un-

able to give a description of tha man. Not
far from tha acene of the murder are the
Marqulavllle coal mines. In which some 800
colored coal miner are employed. It la the
Impression of the police that the murderer
Was a resident of Marqulavllle. The tracks
of two men have been found leading from
tha scene and were followed by the police,
but they aoon led Into a path, where all
trace waa lost.

Two Negroes Rnspeeted.
Bloodhounds bava been aaked for and will

be put on the trail of the murderers. Gov-
ernor Cummins baa consented to offer a re-
ward of 1600 for tha capture of the crimi-
nals. The police claim to have two colored
man under suspicion and snnounce they
will make an arrest before night. Two col-
ored men wars observed to get on the Rock
Island flyer this morning at Marqulavl!!,
and tb chief of police haa telegraphed for
their arrest.

James Hutcbins. a dark-colore- d negro 27
years of age. was arrested this afternoon bv
tha police as having some connection with
tha murdera. Ho bad on the back of hla
coat th Imprint of a bloody hand. H gava
a rambling account of where he bad been
during the night. The Imprint la the only
connection the police claim there la to the
esse. '

A crowd of several thousand people gath-ere- d
In front of the city Jail ahorUy after

tha arrest of Hutchlns, and while consid-
erable wild talk waa Indulged In, no effort
waa mad to take him from the officers.
Excitement Is running high in th city
and talk of lynching la common.

TO CURB GRIP IH TWO DATS
Laxative Bromo-Qutnln- e removes tb

cause. E. W. Grove's signature on every
box. Price 2S cents.

KNOX HITS THE COURT BILL

(Continued from First Page.)

that of political expediency. The delegation
la said to be favorable to recommending
A. U. Sammla of LeMars, for collector In
tha northern dlatrlct, and Harry Weaver
In the southern dlstrtct. Mr. Weaver has
been chairman of the state central com-
mittee of the republican organisation.

Dead wood la to ahare tn the munificence
of Andrew Carnegie. Representative Mar-
tin haa' been advised by Mr. Carnegie
that be 'will present Deadwood with a
$10,000 library,. The conditions Imposed
are that the oily shall provide a alte and
guarantee an annual appropriation of $1,000
for maintenance, Mr. Martin states that
Daadwood will accept the gift on these

Terms, t

Chance for Soldier' Home.
A strong effort Is being mad by Repre-

sentative Burke and Martin to secur
recognition for tb bill providing for tb
construction of a sanitarium for soldiers
at Hot Springs, B. D. Thla measurs haa
tb aupport of tbe Orand Army of the Re-
public, and Ell Torrance of Minneapolis,

t$ Dyspepsia
. Is difficult digestion, due to

weakened condition of the stomach
and its inability to properly churn
the food; or to unhealthy condition
of the gnstrio juice, too much or
too little acid, too much ot too
little pepsin. J

. IIood' Sarsaparilla relieves all
the distressing symptoms of dys-
pepsia becaus it promotes tbe mus.
cular action of the stomach and In.
testlnes, aids nature In the manu-
facture of her oiarn digestive secre-
tions, which are far better than
any artificial pepsin, unlocks tho
bowels, stimulates the kidneys and
tones up their mucous membranes.

So prompt is its effect in many
. eases that it seems to have almost

a magio touch.
Begin to take it NOW.

Suffered Kverythlru- r- Z was trou-
bled who, dyspepsia, suffered everything
bat death, could not tat without tcrrlbl
distress. Since taking Hoed' ftsrsaparllla
I aat heartily and I ana well." Mas. Lusts s
Uuarar, Psabury, Conn.

Cat Three Ttmee Day- -" Hood's
aieaoarttt has cure ana o ayspepaia ana

1 never tU hewer. Can eat three good
meals every day." raw Fount, i37
gouts Ponna si, inaiaoapons. ma.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Is sold by all druggist. ' Prepared only

i fey & L HOOD CO lwU. Has.

commander-in-chie- f, la taking at active ln
terest In Its fat. It now seems sutured
that Speaker Henderson will recognize the
South Dakota members In railing up the
measure.

"Vnole Joe" Cannon, tha money aaver of
the bouse, la opposed to the bill, but It Is
understood he will go no further than to
register bis disapproval of It.

Postal Matter.
Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska A. E. Atkinson, Ithaca, Saun-

ders county, vice Alex Robb, resigned.
Wyoming W. H. Kenniagton, Jr., Thayne,

I'lnta county. .
The Bankers' National bSnk of Chicago

was today approved as a reserve agent for
the First National bask of Volga, S. D.

Frank 8ears of Webster, B. D., and Jay
C. McConkey of Sioux City, la., were today
admitted to practice before the Interior de-

partment.
A postofflce has been ordered established

at Gamble, Lugenbell county, 8. D. George
Storer la appointed postmaster.

These rural free delivery routes have
been ordered established July 1:

Nebraska Bethany, Lancaster county;
route embraces an area of twenty-eig- ht

square miles, containing a population of
425. No carrier named.

Iowa New Virginia, Warren. County i

area, thirty square miles; population, 500;
Oscar C. Blshoff, carrier. . Redfleld, Dallas
county; an additional route; area, eighteen
square miles; population, 500; Nelson
Meade, carrier. Talnton, Mahaaka county)
area, thirty square miles; population, 793;
no carrier named. The postofflce at Ber-nln- a

will be discontinued.

MERGER CASE IS UP

(Continued from First Page.)

had not occurred to him. Wbat th state
of Washington wanted waa that tbe court
should enjoin a combination of the two
roads In a third corporation, under tbe
guise of an Individual, and he believed that
thla would not be permitted. He closed
wltb the charge that the combination Is
a violation of the contract obligation of
the railroads implied In their acceptance

'of charters from tbe state.

TO COMPLETE THE CANAL

Work Resumed on Wyoming; Water
Route Which Will Furnish Water

for Thoaaaada of Acres.

CODT, Wyo., April 14 (Special.) Work
has been begun on the Shoshone canal,
which will be cleaned out and repaired at
once. At a recent meeting In New Tork
of Directors Cody, Salisbury, Oerrans and
others of the Shoabone company It waa
decided to complete tbe big canal this
summer. George T. Beck of Cody waa
lected eecretary and. manager and in

structed to engage a large fore at ones
nd begin construction work.
Th completion of thla canal, work upon

which waa commenced a number of yeara
ago, will supply water for thousands of
acrea of fertile land that will be reclaimed.

upplylng homes for bundreda of settlers.
Those now living along the completed

portion of the canal are aasured that they
will have plenty of water thla season.

Bart'a Slster-ln-La- w In Charge.
RAWLINS, Wyo., April 14. (Special.)

It Is stated that Mrs. McKeen, a sister-in-la- w

of President Burt of the Union Pacific,
will be placed In charge of the employe'
clubhouse here. Cttarle O'Connell baa re
turned from Chicago and reports that th
Northwestern Win nort1y"gfve the Hurst
automatto ewltth V test oVltk 'line. The
switch was- invented by a Rawllna man. It
la reported that the Carbon coal mines will
be closed down permanently on April 30.
Haines Bros. hae sold their Jackaon creek
ranch to J. S. Stanley of Garrison, la., for
122,000. Tha ranch consists of 2,500 acres
of land. The second payment of $15,000 has
been made to tbe Mine and Smelter com-
pany of Denver for the aerial tramway be- -
ween Grand Encampment and Battle

Lake.

Barllnstoav Cat Is Completed.
GUERNSEY, Wyo., April 14. (Special.)

Tbe Burlington has completed tbe big cut
seven mile eaat of here and a gang of
men is now laying the steel. As soon as
this work la completed trains will be run
through th cut Instead of . around . tha
'shoe fly," which route has been consid

ered unsafe. " "
nsaae Act Will Cauee Lais of Hands.

BVAN8TON.-Wyo.-
, April 14. (Special.)

Superintendent Boiler- - ot tb atat inaane
asylum say that Charles Mana, tb insane
Rawlins sheep herder, who recently at-

tempted to commit suicide, will probably
lose his banda. Mana slashed hla wrists
with a butcher knife while at Rawlins.

; Howard (or Allrgred Horaethlcf,
BASIN CITY; Wyo., April 14. (Special.)
The authorities hav offered a reward of

$100 for the arrest of Lee Garrett, alias
Nat Jones, " who escaped from a deputy
sheriff at Cody last week. No trace of
Garrett ba been found. He la wanted her
on a charge ot bore stealing.-

Plies Cured Wira in. Katta.
Itching., blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Nc cur, no pay. All druggists art
autborlsed by th manufacturers of Pas
Ointment to refund money wher it falls
to cur any case of plies, no matter ot how
long standing. Cur ordinary, caesa la sis
.ays; th worst cases n fourteen days. Oa

nppllcatleo gives as a&d rest. Relieve
Hohlng Instantly. Tbla is a new discovery
and Is tb only pll remedy aoid on a post
tlvt guarantee, no cur no pay. Pries I0o
It your druggist don't keep It In stook ad
us SOo la stamps o4 w will forward same
by maU. Manufactured by Paris Medio In
00.,-S- U Louis. Mo., who also maaulactur
tb celebrated cold cure. Laxative stroma
Quinine Tablets.

FIRE RECORD?

Hoaao at Table Rock.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., April 14. (Special.)
About o'clock this 'morning-Bra- ' broke

out in the kitchen at th residence of W.
C. Fellers. In tha west part of town. The
firemen were soon on the, aces, but too
lat to aav th kitchen., but th main
part ot tb building was not burnsd.

Bara aad Ftae Horse.
YANKTON, H. D.4 April 14.- t- Special Tel

gram.) A barn burned this morning, ers
mating a fin driving horse. John Ander
on, owar ot tb bora was badly burned

la attempting to aav tbs animal. Loas
on barn, $180; horse. $$60.

Soa ( Aaaasa T. Sharps.
OTTAWA,- - Ks., April 14. A. T. Sharps,

tbs traveling aaleaman wbo was atabbed
and killsd at Memphis, was tb aoa of the
late Amass T; Sharp, for many year dl
tor of tfca Ottawa Dally Republican. Mrs
H. R. Sharp,-tb- e dead man's mother, lives
hr and th body will b brougbto Ot

.tawa tor ouriai.

Asylaaa la Krhlddea.
NEW TORK, April i Tne, Bavarian

government has forbidden the Prlnos of
Thurn said Teals to alter in asylum to the
Slaters of St. Clare. Just driven from
France, says a Munich dispatch to the
Journal - aad Amertosut. The prtaee had
placed hi castle of eltakofea at tha dis-
posal ot tha nuu, hut thsy wilt not OS per--
auiua to sour savsna.
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MENACE TO TREATY RIGHTS

Chinese Exclusion Bill Denounced in Benste

ai to International Obligations,

BAD ON THE COVETED OPEN DOOR POLICY

Foraker and MrLanrln I. rail In ittark
oa the Rill, the Latter In Inter

est of Southern t'wtlon
1

Trade.

WA6HINQTON, April 14. The Chinese
exclusion bill bccupled the attention of the
senate throughout today, Senators Foraker
and McLaurln of South Carolina making
extended speeches In opposition. Mr. For-
aker contended that the pending measure
was violative of our treaty with China and
waa calculated to restrict our commercial
expansion in the enst. Whilf strongly sup-

porting tbe policy of the government to ex-

clude Chinese laborers, the CThlo senator
maintained that this could be best accomp-

lished by an extension of the present law,
holding that the drastic provisions of the
pending bill would cut off our cotton trade
with China and thus wreck the cotton In-

dustry of the south.
Mr. Teller, briefly responded to Mr. For-

aker. ureln hat the right to abrogate
treaties was fully recognised.

Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts gave notice
of an amendment striking out tbe much
discussed ctauee prohibiting " the employ-
ment of Chineee sailora on American ships.

Would Rain t'otton Export.
Mr. McLaurln said it was Inconceivable

that anv honorable nation, least of all the
United States, should surrender Its Integ-

rity by deliberately adopting policies and
enacting laws In violation of Its own sworn
compact and treaty with any other power,
and that, too, during a period ot profound
peace, without any provoking cause from
the other nation. The pending senate bill,
he declared, waa calculated by Its restric-
tive action and inlmlcable spirit, to kill our
trade with China. This was a consideration
of vital importance to South Carolina, with
Ita vast cotton productions and the growing
shipments of cotton goods to China.

Mr. McLaurln said the effect of a shut
down In the China trade and the consequent
oollapae of southern cotton manufacturing
would be most severe on the south. It
would glut the horne market and close
the mills. The mill owners and the opera-
tives would suffer. In South Carollaa some
60,000 operatives would be Injured, while
the same result would occur In North Caro-
lina, Georgia, Alabama, and all the states
where cotton Is grown or cotton goods manu
factured.

Effect on Treatlea.
Mr. Foraker took up tbe various treatlea.

showing the development of that exclusion
policy and the various rights given and
restrictions imposed. Replying to a ques-
tion from Mr. Piatt of Connecticut, Mr.
Foraker aald that Li Hung Chang would
have been excluded from this country under
the provisions of the pending bill, and
China could exclude our missionaries, engi-
neers and students.

Mr. Foraker contended that the treaty
of 1894 waa the culmination ot the statutory
provisions on exclusion, snd the only pro-
hibition under that treaty was sgslnst la-

borer, all other classes being permitted
to eome to reside here. No one had pointed
out any bad effect from the admission of
the educated Chinaman. He therefore op-

posed the pending treaty as violating the
constitution:

Mr. Queries,, aaked If the new Chines
policy of sending eutha to America schools
would not make each on of these youths
an advance agent of American civilization.

Blow at a Good Cause.
Mr. Foraker responded by resdlng recent

edicts directing that young men from every
province be seat abroad to study. And
yet, declared Mr. Foraker, at thla moment
senators were asked to vote to exclude
Chinese students from our shores. In his
Judgment a more unwise provision and one
more violative of our treaty obligations bad
not been proposed sine he entered th
senate.

Mr. Foraker denied that the proposed
measurs was In the Interest of th wage
earners of the United States.

Mr. Lodge- opposed amendments to what
is known as the seaman's clause.' One of
the amendments' struck out the entire clause
prohibiting Chinese sailors on American
ships, and the other increased to $10,000,

the bond to be given by foreign ships not
to permit the landing of Chine sailors.
The amendments went over.

DRAG DEBATE ON RECIPROCITY

Enemies of Cubaa Bill Seek to Pro- -

Ions Its Stay la tha .

Hons.

WASHINGTON. April 14. Interest in tbs
Cuban reclnrocltv debate In tha house
seems to be waning, judging by the attend
ance on the floor today, but the earnestness
ot tbs speeches on both sides ot tha ques
tlon increase rather than dcorease in In
tensity.

That the opponents of the .bill are de
termlned to prolong tbe struggls as much
as Dosslblo waa mads manifest In tb
record.

Mr. Robinson of Indiana, oppoad Cuban
annexation, on the ground, jthat It would
threaten the American wage earner. Tha
conference on the postofflce appropriation
bill waa adopted early In tbs day, after
Some criticism of tho pneumatic tube propo
sition. ,

Bills were pasaed to provide, for a modi
fication of tbe adopted project for the im
provement of Everett Harbor, Washington
to authorize tbe supervisors ot Santa Crus
county. Aria.; to Issue bonds In th sum
of $35,000, for th erection of a courthouse
and jail: to mak the act ot February 25

1891, relative to the selection of indemnity
school lands, applicable to Utah.

Th house then went tato committee of
the whole and resumed th debate upon the
Cubaa reciprocity bill. The first speaker,
Mr. McCall ot Massachusetts, a member
ot tbe ways and mean committee, mads an
earnest speech in favor of the reciprocity
bill. Th assertion that the bill would injure
the beat sugar industry ot this country

A WHOLE FORTUNE.
Good Food aad Goad Health.

'This food tsle from a trained nurse la

worth reading.
"I want to tell you ot the eurativ prop.

rtlea of the good food Grape-Nut- s, and will
ay they are a whole fortun to anyone

suffering as I did for years with a stomach
ao rebellious as to bs almost useless to me

"For year Snd years I waa tortured wltb
Catotency, heart burn, bloating, tenderness
ot tbe stomach, and many time I cried
bitterly because of my great distress.

"One never to be forgotten day Sister
cam up from Columbus to visit me. She
brought a package of Grape-Nut- s to see if
the food would agree' with me. I found
ibs asw food very delicious with cream, snd
it caused me no pain or disturbance what- -
svsr.

"To mass a long story abort I have been
using Grap-Nut- s ever slues. Hav gained
10 pounds In fivs months and my health is
perfect. It is a pleasure to b pluoty and
healthy and feel wall again. I am a pro
teaalonal nura and naturally appreciate
this cbaug in my kaalth.'' Lucy N. Rich
ardson. Box 164, Logan, Ctlo.

he said, rested upon no
Mr. Robertson ot Louisiana, also a mem-

ber of the ways and means committee, op-

posed tha Mil In a vigorous speech, lis
contended that the United States would
reap practically nothing from a reciprocity
agreement with Cuba.

Moreover. Mr. Robertson atgurd that the
American consumer would secure no re-

duction on tits sugar as a result of the pro-
posed legislation. Tho augar trust, be de-

clared would be the chief beneficiary. So
far as Louisiana ,was concerned, her sugar
Interests, he ssserted. asked nothing to
which they were sot entitled under the
tenets of every party.
. Mr. Stevens of Minnesota, opposed the
bill. He declared that those who were
pressing uougress to give relief to Cuba
were mainly men who bad gone into the
Island in the hope of amassing tortune.
As a showing that there was no distress
In Cuba, he declared that on a recent visit
to Cuba, he fouad there were in the banks
of Cienfuegos. a city of 69,000. over $12,000,-00- 0

of deposits.-Mr- .

Stevens dubbed tbe threat of annexa
tion a "bogle man." As s republican he
favored reciprocity, and If there were any
genuine reciprocity In this bill he would
support It. .

A deficiency bill carrying $73,000 waa
Ii a Med.

Komlaatloas by the President.
WASHINGTON, April 14. Tbe president

today sent the following nominations to tb
senate: , . ...

TrcHfury A.. A. Norrls. coiner of the mint
at Philadelphia: Rntwrt A. Sharkey, naval
officer of customs, district of New York,
new iors.

Interior department:
Indian Aaent George W. Saunders, at

Santee agency, Nebraska.
Kecetver or rubllc Moneys Henry mri-oc- h.

Marvsvllle. cal.: A. II. Taylor. Busan- -
vllle, Cat.

Register of Land Office Thomaa A. Kose- -
brrry, Susnnvllle. Cal.

Army: Colonel Mott TTooton. Twenty- -
eighth Infantry, to.be brigadier general.

postmasters:
Arkansas Benlaimln J. Rosewater, Eu

reka Springs; B. v-- Campbell, Fayette-vlll- e.

California Lafe Webster, Ventura.
Illinois W. B. Nine. Mt. Carroll: George

W. Baber. Parle.
Iowa West ley I Pooton, Oreene.
Kansas Sidney H. Knapp, Clyde; T V.

FulKhnm. Fredonia: R. J. King, Clnrk- -

vllle; John T. Cunningham, Graham; Jose-
phine Chesley, Bellvllle.

Missouri M. m. rsmpoeu, .loanj , jmp
M. Crowder. Lexington; Ulysses O. Holley,
SlkeMon.

Oklahoma Harrison Brown, Watonga;
William E. Johnston, Tecumseh.

Archbishop Hyaa Appointed.
WASHINGTON. Aprlt 14. The president

has appointed Archbishop Ryan of Phila
delphia a member. of the Board of Indian
Commissioners. . .

NC0ME TAX STEMS THE TIDE

Ship, Maya Chancellor of Exchequer,
Which Bore Through Finan-

cial Storm.

LONDON, April 14. The chancellor ot
the exchequer, Sir ' Michael Hicks-Beec-

in the House of Commons thla afternoon
made the budget statement. He declared
the past year bad not been exceptionally
prosperous,' but there was nothing to de-

press the country. Despite the fact that
thousands of workmen bad been removed
from productive labor by the war, the rev-
enue figures showed no diminution ot busi-
ness at home, white there was a satisfac-
tory Increase ot foreign trade, and there
waa no reason for thinking that tbere had
been any falling off of the consuming power
of the people.

He. was In fnT'Cjceptlonal position for a
Chancellor ;f tbgiexchequer, holding office

during a severe war that for two years
paet the rvenu ad exceeded bis antlcl- -

patlons the. . last, year by 543,000, when
his total deficit, including tbe war expendi-
tures .of 78,195.000 for South Africa and
China, was 62,644,000.

Sugar Tax Successful.
Proceeding to deal with the receipts of

last year In detail, Sir Michael Hicks- -
Beach aald tbe sugar tax wss most success.
ful. It brought in 9,500,000, against bis
estimate ot 5,100,000. The export duty on
coal produced 1,314,000, which was also
above tbe estimate, while tbe prophets of
svll were so far from being Justified that
the exports were higher than In the case
of any year, except the record year of
1899. It would be difficult to convince him
that the tax should be repealed.

The death duties bad produced 19,898,- -

000. There had been a material decrease
In the consumption of beer.

Though tbe death duties were a useful
life buoy to the chancellor of the ex
chequer, tbe real ship which bore him
safely through t tbe stormy seas of na
tlonal finance, was the income tax, which
last year yielded 34,800,000. or 1,000,000
abov the estimate.

The acount ot tbe national debt waa not
so satisfactory. It now stood at 747,-$0- 6,

the funded debt showing sn Increase
ot 58,000,000, chiefly due to tho consols
losn ot last spring.

- Knoratou'e Cost of tho War.
The cost of the war for three years was
165,034.000, In addition to tbs bope of

repayment from the vealth of the Trans
vaal tbere was their share In tbe Chinese
Indemnity, which was a very valuable asset
and probably would bs devoted to a reduc
Ion of the war debt. Tbe nationalist mem

bers Ironically cheered tbe reference made
by the chancellor to tbe Transvaal.

After touching on various details tbe
chancellor turned to the prospects ot the
future.- - He estimated the erpendlture for
the coming yesr. at. 174,609,000. The rev-
enue on tbe present bails of taxation was

147,785,000, leaving a deficit ot 16,824,- -

000. This would be Increased by 18,500,
000 by gratuities to tbe troop and bringing
the soldier borne, tbe maintenance of tbe
South African constabulary and tho cost
ot the International augar convention, etc,
making a gross deficit of 45,000.000.

Makes aad Leaves Expense.
War waa a costly thing to wag and a

costly thing to terminate After the war
waa over there would b th great cxpenss
of th relief and tb resettlement of the
two colonies and tho restocking of farms.
He hoped that when durable peace was
made Parliament would ba generous and
loan money for restocking tbe farms, not
only of those who fought on th British
side, but those who bsd been honest ene-
mies and whom they now hoped to maks
friends, and for railroad and other enter
prises to servo and to develop th two
states., It was- - bis duty not to tak a rosy
view ot th ca,. but to provlds for tbs
worst. H. bsd hopes of a happy result
from th conference In South Africa, but
he had put them aald. Preparations for
tb continuance ot tb war war tbe beat
guarantee of peace.

The chancellor proposed to auspend the
sinking fund, rsduclng tbe deficit by 4.- -
600,000, and to lncrsas by a penny on the
pound th income tax. yielding 2,000,000
Increase. From- - July I ther would bo a
penny to stamp duty on sight bills.
including dividend wsrrsnts ana enscks,
yielding 500.000. .

Ho feared that the duty on grain would
arouaa tbs prejudices strong and deep and
that th cry ot taxing tbe food ot the peo
ple would one roor b raised, but b waa
convinced that by no other form ot Indirect
taxation could o much mosey by any pos-

sibility be found, with so little effect oh
th article on which It was Imposed and
so little Injury to tb trad aad commarc
of tho country, Th chancellor of the ex
chequer was loudly cheered by th occu
pant of th ministerial benches aa be con
eluded.

IS GIVEN THE WATER CURE

Filipino Presidents Held Under Tank While
Water Drips Into His Mouth.

PURPOSE IS TO FORCE A CONFESSION

Witness Before Senate Committer De-

scribe Method of Tortare AI

leaeri to Be Fimployed by
Soldiers la Philippines.

WASHINGTON, April 14 Tha senate
committee on the Philippines begsn the
week with the Intention of making an In
vestigation of the charges to the effect tht
the "water cure," d, is practiced
on the insurgents, and Charles 8. Riley of
Northampton, Mass., formerly a sergeant in
Comonny M, Fifty-sixt- h volunteer infantrr.
was the first witness called.

Mr. Riley said that he had been In the
Philippines from October 2S, 1899. to March
4, l!01. In reply to questions by Senator
Rawlins he said he had witnessed the
'water cure" at Igbaraa, In the province of

Hollo, on November $7. 1900. It waa ad-

ministered to the prealdente. or chief Fili-
pino official of the town. He said that
upon the arrival of his command at Ig-

baraa the presldente was asked whether
runners had been sent out notifying the
Insurgents of their presence, snd thst upon
his refusal to give the Information be was
taken to the convent, where the witness
wss stationed and where the water cure
waa administered to him.

This official was, he esld, a man about
40 years of age. When he (tbe witness)
first saw him he waa atandlng in the cor
ridor of the convent, stripped to the waist
and bis hands tied behind him with Cap
tain Glenn and Lieutenant Conger Of the
regular army and Dr. Lyons, a contract
surgeon, standing near, while many sol
diers Stood about. The man, he said, was
then thrown under a water tank, which
held about 100 gallons of water, and bis
mouth placed directly under the faucet
and held open so as to compel him to swal-
low the water which waa allowed to escape
from the tank. Over him stood an inter-
preter repeating one word, which the wit
ness ssld he did not understand, but which
he believed to be the native equivalent of
"confess."

Dose la Repeated.
M'hen at last the presidents agreed to

tell wbat he knew he was released and
allowed to start away. He was not, how-
ever, permitted to escape and upon refus
ing to give further information he was
again tsken as he waa about to mount bis
horse and the cure administered for the
second time. This time the man was not
stripped, nor waa be taken Into the build
ing. Dr. Lyons said the water could be
brought to the spot and given there and
when it was brought in a five-gallo- n can
one end of a eyrlnge was placed In It and
the other In the man'a mouth. As he still
refused, a second syringe was brought and
one end ot it placed In the prostrate n an's
nose. He still refused and a handful of
aalt was thrown Into tbe water. This had
the desired effect and the presldente agreed
to answer all questions.

On by republican sen
ators, Mr. Riley aald the "cure" had been
first resorted to to compel the presldente !o
reveal bis own attitude, and that it bad
been learned from his confession; thst
while he professed to be friendly to the
United States, be wss In reality a captain
of the Insurgent forces, and that his police
were all soldiers. ,

Victim Stranale fiercely.
AS a consequence of this esposure, be

wss? arrested and lbe.own ' burned.' He
said that the victim stfi ggled fiercely, Vhlle
the cure was being fcidflnlstered and that
hts eyes were bloodshot, but that the next
day when he raw the man be observed no
HI effects of tbe "dose" he bad received

Senator Burrows, referring to the surgeon
in charge, ssked: "Did anyone shoot him?

The witness replied in the negative.
The second sdmintstratlon had been given

to compel the Information as to runners.
Mr. Riley also said he bad known of many

cruelties and indignities practiced upon
American soldiers by natives.

Another witness, William L. Smith of
Athol, Mass., who was a private in Com'
pany' M, Twenty-sixt- h Volunteer Infantry
corroborated Riley's testimony, saying that
be had also witnessed the torture ot two
policemen.

Water Care Detail.
Smith said the details ot the "cure" were

In tbe bands ot a squad ot the Eighteenth
regular lnfaulry, kuown as "the water cure
detail." He also said that be had assisted
In the burning ot the town of Igbaraa, and
that the natives generally escaped from
their houses only. with, the clotbes tbey
wore.

Mr. Smith expressed tbe opinion . that
Igbaraa bad a population of 10,000. So tar
as he knew no lives were lost. The witness
said that tbe country place In the vicinity
also were burned. All these acts wer's
done, under tbe command of Captain Glenn,
who was, be said. Judge advocate of tho
department of the Vlacayas. He said tbs
water was kept running for four or five
minutes and that the doctor In charge
frequently placed his hand upon the man's
heart as If to observe ita effect, upon that
organ..

FOUR DEATHSJN TWO DAYS

Man, Wife and Two Sona Die of Pneu-

monia Will Have Common
Fanrral.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., April 14 D. E.
Murphy. 63 years of age, bis wife and their
sons, George H. and William D., aged' 24

and 26, respectively,' hav died her ot
pneumonia in the last two daya and will
all be burled together at Colorado Spring
tomorrow.

Garly Settler la Adam Couaty.
HASTINGS. Neb.. April 14. (Special

Telegram.) Francis Phillips,- - on ot th
earliest asUlers in Adams county, a prom-
inent member of th County Board ot Su-

pervisors and president of the Nebraska
State Supervisor' association, died this
morning ot pneumonia at his home in Ken-eag-

Tb funeral will b beld Wednesday.

Zeaas W. Bliss.
EL PASO. Tex.. April 14. Zenaa W.

Bliss, one of the founders of ths prohibi-
tion fre park movement of Chicago and
New York, died in this city of asthma,
having just arrived from tbs saat for bis
health. Deceased waa a compiler of Web-
ster's unabridged dictionary and spent
many yeara In tbs work.

Mrs. Ida Ellis, Orleaas.
ORLEANS. Neb.; April H. f Special.)

Mrs. Ida Ellis, wife of Arthur Ellis, died
Ssturdsy and was burled ber Sunday. Rev.
L. H. Shumate of the Methodist Eulaconal
cburcb officiated. Mrs. Ellis waa the daugh-

ter of air, and Mrs. C D- - Rupp ot thla place.
6he leave two small children.

Rev, Thorns J. Sheppard.
KANSAS CITY. April, 14. Rev. Thomas

J. Sbeppsrd, for many yeara president of
the Kansas atat conference of tb Meth-

odist Protestant church, died at bla Dome
here today at tb age of 67 years.

Purity Is not often found In ths preapra-tfon- "

of ' Cbampagnea. Cook's Imperial
Extra Dry Is an exception.

I

CONTROL OF ROAD A SECRET
Krpnted Owitri of I.oula llle A ash

vllle rerslalrnllr ltefnse to
Talk an Sabisft.

NEW YORK, April 14 Countless rumors
dealing with the reported change of con-

trol of the Louisville A Nashville road were
current today, but nothing In tho way of
official news was obtaiuabir.

The several conferences of last Saturday
including that between John W. Gates and
George Teiklns at the offices of J. P. Mor
gan A Co. are regarded with more tliaa
a little significance by students of the sit
uation. Mr. Gates had another talk with
Mr. Perkins today and soon after President
Spcrlcer of the Southern railway visited
the Morgan banking house.

John W. Gates and his associates are
reported to own or control more than SW,-00- 0

shares of Louisville, of which the total
share capital is 600.000 shares. Some of
this Is on contracts for delivery within the
next three weeks. It Is not doubted thst
the Louisville ft Nashville-Souther- n rail-
way situation was thoroughly discussed at
the meeting between Messrs. Perkins and
Gates, but with what result may not be
known tor some days. Conservative opin-
ion' inclines to the belief, however, that
the Southern interests will be founJ domi-
nant in Luulbvllle.

The strength of Illinois Central during
today's early session of the stock market
gave rise in some quarters to the belief
that tbe road would be found In control of
Louisville ft Nashville?

The beat information falls to bear this
out. One of the afternoon reports had It
that Morgan 'ft Co. had been asked to lake
the l6ulvllle matter In hand and effect
a settlement If the terms of the Oates' fac-

tion were not too onerous. On this and all
other matter all- handa maintained reserve.
Mr. PSrklns said that under no circum-
stances would he talk about the matter
and Mr. Gates declared that Louisville was
the one thing he must decline to discuss.

"It has been aald, Mr. Gates, that you
and your friends control more than 300.000
shares of Louisville."

"I cannot prevent people from talking,"
was Mr. Gates' reply. "But I again tell
you that I am not talking on this subject."

TRUMBULL TURNS THE DEAL

President of Colorado A Southern In-

strumental la Effecting Sale
of the Road.

DENVER. April 14. Frank Trumbull,
president of the Colorado ft Southern rail-
way, wbo has just returned from a tour
of Mexico, made the following statement
today In regard to the sale of tbe Colo-

rado & Southern railroad:
"I was instrumental In getting tho right

people together to consummate the pur-
chase of tbe stock, which has been an-

nounced Vy Edwin llawley during my ab-

sence. The arrangements were completed
between tbe parties to tbe transaction dur-
ing my visit to New York about March 1.

t was not at liberty to make any announce
ment upon my return to Denver, because
the purchase of stock waa then In progress.
I myself am one of the syndicate."

When asked wbat effect the change in
ownership vould have on the management
or policy of the road, Mr. Trumbull re-

plied that bo waa not yet at liberty to
discuss that queatlon.

PALLBEARERS FOR TALMAGE

List Includes Number of Men Prom- -
, larat iin Hlab .Circles ot '.

Nation.
, ... i a"" .

WASHINGTON, April 14. The following
have been selected aa honorary pall bearers
at the funeral of Rev. Dr. T. DeWItt Tal-mag- e:

Associate Justices Harlan and
Brewer of the United States supreme
court; Senators Cullora, Illinois; Burrows
Michigan,' and Dolllver, Iowa;
of State John W. Foster, Representative
William Alden Smith, Michigan; Rev. Dr.
Blttinger, and Rev. A. S. Flske of this city;
Rev. Dr. Loals Klopsch, New York; Dr.
G. Lloyd Magruder, Dr. Talmago's physi-

cian; B. H. Warner, E. H. Branch and F.
M. Lawrence, all old friends of the de-

ceased:

Goes to Bocae del Toro.
WASHINGTON, April 14. The Navy de-

partment received a cablegram today from
'

Commander McCrea of the gunboat Ma-chl-

announcing that vessel's arrlvsl at
Colon Saturday and Ita departure the same
day for Bocas del Toro In obedlenoe to the
department's order. Consul Malmeos at
Colon called the attention ot tbe agent ot
the. State department several days ago to a
threatened cttack on Bocas and suggssted
the dispatch of an American warship to the
acene.

Controversy to Be Settled.
NEW YORK, April 14. In answering an

lnterpellHtion in tn Chamber of Deputies
SHturday Secretary of Foreign Affairs
Yanes said that a diplomatic secret pre-
vented him from making a full explanation,
but he added that' the lat arrangement
with Argentine Is so satisfactory that it
will end lu a apeedy and definite solution
of the long-standi- controveray, says a
Valparaiso, Chile, dispatch to the Herald.

Secretary - Vanea reported that before the
end of this year all pending questions with.
Peru, Bolivia and Argentine will be satis-
factorily settled.

The Chilean minister to Spain. Mariano
Sanchei. will represent thla country at the
accession of King Alfonso to the Spanixii
throne.

f'araeale Offers His Money.
- HUTCHINSONY Kan.. April 14 Andrew
Carnegie has orTernd the city la.0uO for a

library building on condition thatrubllc furnlfh a site and appropria-
tion yearly for maintenance.

' SOUNDS LIKE FICTION

'
But Is Simply Honest Dealing.

Mrs. Elisabeth Kleffner, widow 6t Frank
Kleffner, ef of fire department, wbo
died nine years ago, geta Ave hundred dol-

lars that she did not know was due ber.
On Jsnuary S. 18T4. Mr. Frank Kleffner

took a policy wltb ths'Oermanla Life In-

surance Company, of New York. He made

only few payments and let tbe policy

lapse. After bia death Mrs. Kleffner, being
under ths impression that tbe policy was
void, destroyed same together wjtb all the
receipts. Last February the company

opened an office bore and forwarded the list
of Omaha policyholders to their manager.
Joa. B. Clarke. Mr. Clarke sat about to

locate tbs ones who bad allowed their
policies to lapse and upon Investigation
found that Mr. Kleffner bad been dead for

several years Hs at ones , notified ths
widow., that .under tbe copdltlops of tbe
policy she could furnish proof of ber hus-

band's death, snd et &0- - . airs. Kleffner

had do trouble In producing tbs proofs,

therefore she got a check, for tbs amount

within a, very few days. She necessarily
tests vsry grateful to Manager Clarke and

tbe company a neither ahs or Mr. Kleffner
had regarded the oollev as being wortb any-

thing after having ceased - to pay tbe
premiums.

Paine's Celery Compound

THE

GREAT SPRING MEDICINE.

While It Drives Out tho
beeds of Deadly Dis-
eases It Quickly Builds
Up Flesh mid Muscle.

A Truly Wonderful Restoration
After Failures with Other

Remedies.

MR. R. J. PATTERSON says:
I Owe My Lif to the Wonderful
and Spedy Curative Powers of

Paine's Celery Compound."
Thousands of families today mourn the

loss of near and dear ones who, when sick-
ness first came upon them, were forced to
use other medicines instead of the great
disease banlnher, Talnc's Celery Compound.

we earnestly appeal to the relatives and
frUnds of the Suffering, to hreak away from
the bondage of medical etiquette and dicta-
tion. In order that the suffering ones may
have a surer and happier hope of a new
life.

The one remedy known to medicine that
can bring vigor, strength, and permanent
health to the weak, run down, rheumatic,
neuralgic, dyspeptic, and those burdened
with kidney and liver troubles, blood dis-
eases, and derangements of the digestive
organism, is Dr. Thclps' great medical pre-
scription, 1'aMie's Celery Compound.

Weak, run down, sleepless, and despond-
ent men and women will find inspiration
and comfort In the following letter written
by Mr. R. J. Patterson, of flitrldanvllle.
Pa., who waa fully restored to thu blexslngs
of life after use of the great medicine that
truly "makes sick people well." Mr. Pat-
terson says:

"I was greatly troubled with lnumnla
and telt as tired In the morning aa when 1

ont to bed. I finally lost my appetite, and
could not bear to even look at food. I was
so weak that I almost despaired of getting
well again. Before I had . used one bottle
of Paine's Celery Compound, I felt like a
new man. My brain has become clear, my
sleep refreshing,, and my appetite excellent.
I now find work a pleasure Instead ot a
burden. I owe my life to the wonderful
and speedy curative powers of Paine's
Celery Compound." ,

True to name and color.Diamond Dyes Nothing can equal them.

Tested by Time
and found still the favorite.

Intrinsic merit has

Wtifij mads Its success
and the success (o

Hunter
Baltimore
Rye
justifies the ver-

dict that It Is

The Purest Type

. of the Purest
Whiskey Made.

Suld t all art-clti- s rafaa nrt br Jobhors.
. WE LaNaHaM SOK, Baiumura. ad.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

D R.T. FELIX COLRALD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Kfinovsa Tan, i'lmpua.
Kravklea, Moth Pale has., ilaeh and SUIn Ji.--

eaar, and avara
yly blamtali on baauty.

ana naa oaree-tlo- a.S vf It has stood
the test of 64yara, and la as
harmlass wa taste
it to ba sure 'I
is proparly mad.
Aoorpt no OOUBIa-r-

rait of similar
nam. Dr. I A.
Kay re aald to s la-
dy of tM haul-te- a

(a natlantt:
"As you ladles will use them. I recom-

mend 'OOUHAUD I CREAM' SS tbs Issst
harmful of all tbs 6kin prxparatlons." a'or
sals by all Druggists and Fancy OsodsIsaJrs In ths U. S. and Europe

VBRD, T. HOPKINS. Prop',
m Great Jones SC. N. Y.

. AMLSk-M- VI S.

BOYD'S
BURTON HOLMES

Magnificently Illustrated Lectures
Including Superb Moving Hcturis

TONIGHT SIBERIA .

Reserved seata and 'tickets' at Hoyd's on
and after April 10." r

TM'KKTSi 1.MI, T5o, B ad "Sc.

BOYD'S I W0?Man.d. snUre"'

Four
Performances .Starting Thursday Night

"THE CLIMBERS"
Bint on Hale tomorrow.

Telephone 1531.

Matinees, Wednesday, Htturday, .Sunday,
i.Vo. Kvery Night,

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
I,ew "ullv. Hr. snd Mrs. Keley snd Co.

MIIh Cheater and Her Status Iog. Burton
and 'lirooks, M ureal, tJjIlvan and Webber
snd Trie MatbleUH.

Prices It".-- . o. 0c.

f,ilaco'$ Trocadsro Telephone

!' and Vie. l.Maiine tnday. ! wt-r-
,

including Hat irilsy owning Better than ax
nertailoua Madison htimre, Cycl Whirl-With- out

a jiarallfl Applauae so deafening
never heard In the Trorsdero before Ths
sensational set of the i.ea-ip-Aii- be Blue
Ulumis BurlfBMUerwEsrellent lit oil

nts. Friday evtiilng. Amateur Night.
Two shows dally Smoke If you llksPun't
miss lt-'- lhe tvt ot the srU.

ISth aad Doss's aata.
THE MILLARD OMAHA, NKJ. .

Hefsrniahad throughout. Culsins and
aervlr-- first --class. Many Omaba people go
to The Millard for Sunday t M dinner.
American plan. 2.Ik and up; kiufopean, i W
and up per day.

E MARKEL at BON, Props.
C. II. PwpUs, Miiu-gr- r. .

A. 1. Uavtnport, Principal Clerk.


